
REVIEWS 
H. A. Turner, Geoffrey Roberts 

and David Roberts Management 
Characteristics and Labour Confl ict. 
Cambridge University Press, 1977 
pp. 80. 

One very much doubts that !his book 
would ever have reached publlcat,on were 
ti not for the reputation ol at least two of 
11s three author H A Turner and G Rob
erts (better known for their work wuh G 
Clack entilled Labour Relations in the Motor 
Industry). It re rt ,ent wnat &ppe· ~ to b 

n attempt to rescue something from 
r r?arch pro1ect which failea 

The authors go lo some considerable 
lengths at the beginning of the book lo 
Justify their reasons for puohshing their 
findings. To· be fair they are probably 
rather more honest than many researchers 
1n explaining the original intentions of the;r 
research, wha 1 went wrong and what they 
managed to salvage The outcome. reported 
1n thls book, forms what the authors them
selves describe as a ·modest enquiry into 
the relationship between certain manage• 
ment charactenshcs end 1h13 conflict 
expenence of a number of lnd1v1dual firms 
The study is very much a pilot one basing 
its findings upon an examination of 45 
enterprises in six industries 

The research or1g1nally arose from a 
concern to answer the question of why t 
1s that even within certain Industries con• 
s1dered to be highly slnke--prono there are 
firms whch are never or rarely involved 1n 

labour stoppages This feature has not gone 
unobserved in somo of New Zealand·s 
troubled induslrres most notably meat• 
freezing Attempts to expl 1n str1ke•prone
ness have often cer11red upon an examma• 
tlon of the shortcomings of the ndustr;sl 
relations system The Donovan Commission. 
for example proposed changes to the sys
tem of collective barga1n1r,g 10 Bnlain 
which it was felt would reduce the incid
ence of unofficial strikes An alternative 
hypothesis for expla1n1ng labour unrest 
might be concerned instead with the part 
played by the kind of approach individual 

r flnagemonls take towards the conduct ol 
heir labour relations 

In this present study. the authors chose 
10 1nterv1cw management representatives of 
a number of slrike--prone and strike•fre,. 
firm, to ascertain wh1cl1 characteristics 
might be revealed as tmpcrtant in a com
parison between !hem Quite clearly, o 
ma1or hurdle m this kind ol enquiry involv
es choosing appropnale data to collect. 
and a means ol measuring such data. For 
example ma1or d1fficultios were encounter
ed 1n the a11 empt to assess the relat1onsh1p 

o•wcen e<pend1ture on industrial relations 
{for example m the cmpioyment of spec1al-
1st industrial relations personnel) and the 
amount of industrial conflict Most firms 
ke;>t no records of such expenditures, Pnd 
nor was ti possible io neatly categorise 
those who were mvolved 1n industrial rela• 
t1ons matters and 1110,;e who were not. 
Sim larly with industrial conflict. only one 
meAsure of confllr:t was used. that of strike 
nc,dence Unorgan1sPd conflict such as 

nb ent e1sm and labour turnover might be 
1us1 as 1f not more 1mpor1a:-.t and yet few 
m'lnaQements kept records of these 

Sue~ rr,atters as tho e ou 11ir.ed above 
rel ting to t'1e quest on of r£search design 
rn st be borne in mind m any attempt to 
e'isess t!ie s1udy s f1nd1ngs The quality 
and mea urement of data 1n this study leave 
much 10 be desired and as a result. It 

ould be fair to say thet many of the find
ings ere 1nconclus1ve nd somewhat banal 
Even 10 those places where positive reta~ 
t1cnsh1ps between variables were noted, tho 

u!hors interpretat•ons are extremely spec
ulative and open to cons derable dispute 
In 1er. s ol its expressed aims therefore, 
the slud-, must be considered less than 
suc ... essh.11 No clear Jinks emerged between 
differ nces n the eta e of labc•ur relations 
by 1ndu lry groups and the ctrcumstantlal 
or manaoerial d1st1ncllons be 1ween them 
Apart from presenting s,._,me l1m1ted mform
et on which the authors' claim confirms the 
d, f rences m pat ern of s rike-pron ne 
belw on firms w1th1n the same industry, the 
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stud:,' does 1111c to discover Ille cause ol 
lhese differences Indeed ii would appear 
Iha\ many of the possible causes ol uch 
drllerences, lor example. comparative physl• 

I condlf1ons of work in various estab
h:;hmenls were no1 examined 1n the study 

In summary one must conc:lude that the 
-;:udy suHer:3 from a number of methodolog
cal we"knesses and 1usp1clnus ln lerprete-
1ton ol data. making its overall value rather 
ques11onable In therr conclusion lhe 
o:iu!hors appear to recognise this, and de
c1eJe lhar II rt has done nothing else than 
perhaps the book may at least have helped 
o open up the whole sub1ect ol manage• 

ments impact on industrial relalions to a 
'"Ore sc1ent1l1c analytical approach then 

h h1 1herto been common A worthy hope 
nd d bu1 one with which II , d1f11cult lo 
jUSllly the Dubllcalion ol a b()(lk ol lhlS 
k nd Nevertheless and deso11e the some· 

shallow and queshonab e na1ure of 
their fmd1ngs one feels that perhaps !he 
eulhors should recerve some ommenda11on 
lor Therr allempts 10 U'll'plorc surh a d1ll1cul1 

rea Unfortunately In doing so, they add 
• another book on industrial relattons 

which makes l1ttle practical or theoretical 
contribution 10 an understanding ol lhe 
lield 

D F SMITH 

v1c·oria Univers 1y QI We111ng1on 

Brian P1coI. Claire Drake Ted 
Thompson and Noel Woods Work 
ing Together New Zealand Plan
nrng Council June 1978, pp. 9. 

Working Togelher s the New Zealand 
Pia !'.I C L Is :1 scu o paper m 
1ndu tr1 re! ans '"he p per dea s w th 
seven toprcs 

1 An economy under s.ege ummnrizes the 
Plannrng Council s v ow ol :he New Zea 
land economy and argue p, 11 the d1tf1 
cult cond11ton~ require man;iqement and 
unions to m1nlmi:,c expec1a1tons and 
reduce conl11ct 

Areas of respons b,llly rgues Iha! the 
g,vernrnen! ha n rtnnt role 1n 

1u 1al r II n d a! o m ke a pl .J 

r manpower planning 
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Unc.rut.~dr:d1ng and communicating pul 
th c e t : beller ommurncallons will 
g me ased tru ~nd belier human 

• 
L !?~e,_..'-;ip ct!ucatir,n and !raining argu 

tha' hett"r !raining ol management 
and un1on executives will affect ··work 
place relafion'"hips' and lhe na tion·s 
flconom1c health A strong case 1s also 
put !or vocational tra1n1ng 

5 Towards l ai r and re1ponslble Income 
dlsl n bullon Is he ma1or ""!?Chon ln !he 
paper It deal! w1lh several issues The 
virtually irresolvable problem ol ·1a1r 
shares·· and lhe pern,ctous effect ol In• 
ltat1on on Ille existing income d1strlbu-
1ton A call 19 made lor •·responsible 
b:ugaining and II is argued that every~ 
one would be best served by our having 
fewer but bigger unions and national 
industry agreements as opposed to occu• 
pat1onal agreements The paper slates 
!he need for a means by which tssues 
of rtaltonal 1mport:mc1 can be discussed 
by organisahons of th< ,e mvolved 

6 J ob enrichment end par11clpalion endor
ses move toward more par11 1pa1,on 1n 
industry 

7 Responsibility and leglslallon again puts 
the case for responstbillty by bo!h 
managements and unions whlle argumg 
lhnt much ol New Zealand mdustr1al 
law Is tn need ol reform 

The paper ha9 a number ol strengths end 
weaknosses Council C'1a1rman Frank 
Holmes p1npo1ntod two I the weAkes1 

spects 1n h1 lntroduclion when he slated 

t I nev1table that 11 wlJI be 
cntlclsed UpNltCI ctlld 1deaHst1c ' 
C ris1der1ng the text runs lor less than 

s x p ges lhe charge ol supert1c alily s 
nevtt:ible The deal1st c approach s less 
uslrhable T e paper cMstantly makes calls 

I r more ,e .. pons1b hty qn dea whtch 
mu I eem Quarnl to those on bolh the 
Jett nd The ·right and its terminology 

m a number of places e g sc,c al part 
1 I, ge -il hlghl1gh1s the unitary 
'r me I P.lerence which appears to tie 
b<Jhlnd tl"le report 

The slreng1f-is ol the paper lie 1n us 
h ghl1ght1ng some pertment problem areas 
uch a lhe need for vocahonal tram1ny 
n n1unc1 on with manpower planning 
nd rel rms t industrial law There 1s 



little In the paper, however, for the serioui 
prac1I11oner or student ol industrial rele• 
Uons The paper clearly addressed to 
ihe man in the street {as 11 should be) 

but It Is d1sappo1ntIng !hat ttie paper is so 
brief and equally d1sarpomtIng that public 
reactions should be 1m1ted to "not more 
than 1 ·2 pages' (page 3). lndustnal rela• 
•Jons Issues ore not es simple as this 

PETER BROSNAN 

Victoria University of Wetllngton. 

BOOK NOTE· 

Future Lobby and the NSW Association 
for Mental Health The Right to Share Work? 
An Interim Report on Permanent Part.time 
Work. Sydney. 1978 

Thi brief report (22 pages} makes a 
forceful case for more permanent parH1me 
work It argues that demand lor such work 
Is strong and growing and that 11 is desir· 
able in both an economic and social sense 
The need for moro flexible employment pat· 
terns 1s siressed. as are advantages and 
disadvantages of permanent part-time work 
tor workers. erT1ploye~s and unions. While 
being an Australian report , much of it 
apphes with equal force to New Zealand. 
Copies may be obtained from · 

Permanent Part-time Work Study 
Future Lobby and NSW Assoc1alion for 

Mentel Health 
Su11e 2 1st Floor 194 MIiier Street 
"Jorth Sydney 2060 NSW 
Australis 

DON J . TURKINGTON 
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CELGG. Hugh, Trade Unionism under Col• 
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